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I 2MB. BLAIR AT CHICAGO.
A 8AD CASH.years. They asked this, and thought 

that the business waranted It.
Mr. Tawney of Minnesota inquired 

whether It was true that there existed 
a combination or trust among the lum
bermen. , .

Mr. Goodyear : There Is not such a 
thing In existence In the United States, 
and It Is not possible.

The Minister af Railways and ratty En
quiring tarte Ihe Advise bully of Band

ing the Crow’s Most Line.
\ • !<il Chicago. Dec. 31.—A iparty of distin

guished Canadian railway officials ar
rived lh Chicago in their private car 
yesterday. The party consists of An
drew G. Blair. Her Majesty»’ Minister 
of Railways and Canals for Canada; 
J. E. Carr, his private secretaiy. Ot
tawa. Ont; CoL Domville. M. P., »t 
John, N. B., and William Pugsley, Q. 
C., St. John, N. B. They are return
ing from a trip of inspection of the 
railways of the Northwest, and es
pecially to enquire into the advisabili
ty of building a new railroad from 
Lethbridge. N. W. T„ through the 
Craw’s Nest Pass in the rRoc,K^.,0v> 
open up the Kootenay mining district. 
It is estimated this «branch road wouia 

less than eight and one-half

\’ 1

Which Some Exciting 
Scenes Took Place,

Atvmdda is Uncle Sam’s Trou
blesome Competitor.

1HAMILTON MAYORALTY FIGHT- V-.

The Kithaalua Is Being Worked Bp-A 
Mitch Apparently in Kailway 

Matters-Other .Teles

l
f

WHEN MR. HORNER PRAYEDA
ii if’ 12kA/

ii. GOODYEAR’SST ATEM ENT Hamilton, Dec. 31.—(Special.)-Though It 
was understood that the Michigan centra. 
Railway Company would take control of 
the T.H. & B. Railway to-morrow, there Is 

| good reason to doubt the authenticity of l 
| the assertions that made the heller preva
lent. The T.f H. & B. officials have received 
no orders from the M.C.R. regarding 
changes in the staff, and the officials in 
this city contend that it would be Impossi
ble for the Michigan Central Company to 
begin to operate the line to-morrow. One 
of the principal officials of the T., M. & 1$. 
Railway Company said he expected to re
ceive a despatch this evening giving some 
definite idea of what changes are to be 

..-ur made, but he did not think the MX.R. 
could possibly take over the road properly 

I for at least two weeks. It is expected 
I that wbeu the shimmering axe gets,In op- 

Ike Belied Metre ! eration there will be a general clearing 
. , ... out of the officials In this city.

•Uneet ef ‘•■r *»- AT TgE BUSINESS TOO YOUNG, 
drear Tbaaks ike The attention of Inspector Hutton was to

day drawn to the fact that the Gllwm Avt . 
»■ was being violated at the °,r*“d

1 —The two In- House every night this week ”
W’ lne two “ Master Eddie, a 7-year-old child, was taking 
%nanufactures of ua— ju the performances of the Robert

i and books, Wayne Xiempany. The '“/Ç^LroJnv^Uat 
tn ly notlfledtfie-manager of the company rnat 

“ hearing to yul).s8 he procured a permit from the Police 
Ways and Magistrate the child would not be allows 

t.« ,*imear in this city again. itouero opened on ^^^«mited the Magistrate thU even
ts by C. log3 and was granted Pef™l**'°'? f° ..ana 
ad been g?^ ^

by the Theatre, will likely be treated likewise, 
t, and THE MAYORALTY ELECTION.

four : Enthusiasm In the Mayoralty election rose 
try considerably to-day, although Mayor Tuck- 
try" ett does not seem to have yet taaen any 
Its great strides towards organisation. Aid. 
ia Colquhoun is not by any means tne favo£ 

. lte with the community at largs. bjfi bp*
• supporters arc working like

n,ll<‘8LÎhhlI,TorrL and get to work*to 
muSktv. he will have a decidedly hard bnt-

Men Jumped Into the Air and Women 
Screamed Loudly.

%

tefore the Tariff Commissioners at 
Washington Yesterday.

i cost no 
millions of dollars.V: Y/ ri,

f r ECHOES OF THE BANQUET-

Mr. Laurier Aektiewledged le Have Shown 
Crest Ability ns a Tactician 

la Ml» Speech.
Montreal. Dec. 31.—(Special.)—Inter

esting echoes of the great banquet are 
being heard to-day on the street and 
at the'hotels. There are a good many 
who do not share Hon. Mr. LaAirier’s 
opinions, but all admit that he showed 
himself last evening to be a past mas
ter as a tactician. In view of the very 
recent ecclesiastical action, the Pre
mier’s speech was both rtr-i and tol
erant, and his suggestion, which was 
acted on at once, viz., to adjourn when 
the news reached the banquet nail of 
Mgr. Fabre's dea’h. Is very favoraoly 
eciirrmerited upon.

It is a debatable question as to what their faces,
should havç happened had His Grace across
died earlier in the. evening. Ae the and some took fits. One lady Jay 
leaders had already talked over the a chair, and, with a ptercln* cry, drop- 
matter. Mr. Lister M. P., was shock- her heed to the floor and threw her 
ed at the very Idea , of benighted friends caughtMontrealers postponing a banquet on feet Into the air Some mendscau^ 
account of a bishop s death. Hon. Mr. hold of her and prevented her from 
Laurier was no doubt happy tnat the making any further exhibition. vvnen 
demonstration ended at 2 instead of one fell in a faint or was overcome by 
5 o’clock, for up to that time every nervous prostration the leader» worn 
speech had been most respectful to the surround him and thank God with tne 
clergy, but It was known that a dozen expression, "God Is wotldng mighty 
or more gentlemen were burning to among His children. One "^believer 
get off some anti-clerical fireworks. It dangled and was grabbed and rushed 
is now understood that the Joint man- beyond the precincts of the «acred eai- 
demetit against the school settlement nee. and from the “Immediate 
will be delayed a week owing to the Q^cjod.” A free fight-reeaai certain, 
death of the Archbishop and that the but the better sense of others prevent 
document will be accompanied by a ied an outbreak. An eyewitness say» 
letter written toy Mgr. Fatore a short neariy every one In the building was 
time ago. and expressing the approba- screaming In a maniacal manner, tne 
tlon of His Grace on the episcopal 
document In question.._______

WARWICK A TOTAL WRECK.

Many Fainted aad Seme Teek Flts-Bas
' %

With a riercin* Cry, Dropped 

Mer Mead <• ike Fleer, Witt
Woman.

'kite Pine and tttke^ Weeds Weal Kgnel Fee 7Protection Wllk Sprnee —Canadian Scene» atBp In Ike Alr-Bxtmerdlnnry 
a Meeting ef Hernertte» In ttttnwn—A>jnp^^l^Aireett Ike Lambs J

'4M

uly-Ckenp Canadian
' Miner Man 
Frem the Capital.' en

Ottawa, Dec. 3L—(Special.)—The Con
vention of the Homed tea concluded Ua 
business last night. There was a “Holi- 

meetlng, when some exciting 
When Rev.

X .
ness”

r"m were witnessed»r scenes
Mr. Horner commenced to pray men 
Jumped into the air with gleaming 

screamed at the top ol
I

eyes, women 
their voices, others prostrated them- 

Many fainted
/Star / !M

i
//■

! -L
writ; for fio.ooo damages.

Teetzel, Harrison & Me Bra y "e bavel»-

ftÏÏrÆg'wApfivn.
■ nrles refcelved in September fast.

Charged with fraud.
MeGee and John Fowler are In 

. charged with having been lnv 
in attempting to defraud John 

ont of a horse8 buggy and names, 
■t 31’J0.

f L

I1 meeting continued and Boms prtrfessed 
a desire to obtain salvation. They were 
ushered In the front row and forced to 
their knees. Sev 
surrounded, them

|
111am
‘oils. end of the "saints’ 

______ ___ _______ and Bang (or endea
vored to between yells), "Jesus Will 
Save You Now.” One of the number, 
a lady, knelt by one and screamed, 
•When ?" When ?” “Say It, say It. 

__ „ “Now ! Now ! Now!’’ The seekers
St. John, N. B„ Pec. 81.—The follow- tore thelr hair, prostrated themselves 

Ing despatch, dated Seal Clove. Gt-and and groaned in a piteous manner.
Man an, Dec. 3, Is all the information NEW WORKS. /
of the wreck of the Donaldson boat The Department of Public Works will 
obtainable to-night: “Tift Donaldson cai, tor tenders tor the following 
Line steamer Warwick. Capt. .Kemp. worl»s : Rebuilding the ^vrtiarf at
16 days out from Glasgow, crashed on L’Orignal, the deepening of Colllngwood 
the Yellow Muir ledge, ten miles oft harbor, to cost about *20,-000 ; lmprov- 
Southem Head, Grand Maaan, last ^ entrance to Owen Sound harbor on 
night, about 10.30, with terrific force, the weet, the breakwater at Goderldj 
under a full head of steam, and Is a to receive attention to the extent or 
total wreck. Capt. Kemp was on the J12oi000.
'bridge at the Umeof the acc^ieat ami PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

‘th^ew^ sn^e^to°pl^f^a Z One dollar in conscience money was 
minutos ’^^passengers and crew te- received at the Customs’ Department
made^anoth«^attempt ’This ‘^Richard Cartwright left tor King-

morning about 11 o'clock and were oar- et on to-day. and Mr. Paterson for 
riéd out to sea. where they were pick- Brantford.
ed up in an exhausted condition and Ottawa and Hull were connected by 
fandid at I2al Cove this evening by a electric railway to-day. 
fishing vessel which had been sent Henry Doetater, Messenger of the 
om to thS rescue. They are being Agricultural department, was arrested 
cared for by the Inhabitants In a ho*- to-day on a charge of rifling the till 
pliable manner, and everything Is be- u, the office of the cashier of patent 
ing done to make them as comfortable branch. _ _ ,
as possible for shipwrecked passen- The usual New Year’s levee will be 
gers and crew. The ill-fated steamer held by His Excellency to-morrow. The 
has about TOO tons of general cargo, countess of Aberdeen wlUl be at home 
most of which will be lost or destroy- at Government House In the afternoon, 
ed bv water. The passage across the Major Kltson, Into new commandant 
Atlantic was unusually rough, with of the Royal Military College, paid hi a 
gales from north to west and very flrat visit to the Capital to-day. 
cold. No Information Is obtainable as 
to how the accident occurred or how 
the vessel came to be so far out of 
her course.”

The taiiltHi I.laer Crashed to Tel- 
lew Male Ledge Beder a Tell 

Meed ef Steens.

vr
■ AGAINST cruelty.

Meeting oftee Torente Uemsse 
*,y Meld Te»tcrday-Bn- 
onraglng BeporU.

v
\

V

rl, Humane 8oclety„p>ei in thelr 
ly-etssct yesterday afternoon. -

b^-totr .______ ^

velfare.^had”never j10^’fir«h^atter taken np Was “*e ques- 
•otection to the ex- !„on of docking horses’ tails. ,Ir ”f‘Blld^1td1:

aWnhd“ea,r^ ft?

protected only to &gfe 

• Dingier of Maine)
ie was a pine tree vert|8ement, offering a reward for the con- 

vivtion of the perpetrators.
ear replied, “a pine A communication' was received from the 
any pine, but with Stratford Society, asking the Toronto»-
which & new crop ciety to co-operate lu having a law passed

” that the practice of dehorning cattle can
hlrTXJ^ inked only be done by veterinary surgeons.

Communications were received from 
-other lumber Ollnloa7 Venezuela, stating that the bear- 
’ie protection , ^eln Is prohibited there under a penalty of James

of 40 fraues or three days' InJPrl*onVle,IJ,t' Wolslev-Streetlumber- SXîMtœrg Z thile standing at

hlblted by^a w.riato .be slet York-streets. at lO^he ^ an «al-
r seemed to have ed from the martyrdom of the bearing rein, ian snatch a cape from a lady a

• lethargy. They it bus b<»en learned by the society that a , He gave chasç. and the vh? >1

ÆXSit’s; a.*e 5 srhs ts

asked for. « __ lookout. th#» rifirht aide with a razor and fled.
I this Miss Workman, Mrs, Grasett. Mrs. Softly, The wound is not dangerous, though

,, 1R3 they have learned at the Mn# 8a vign.v and Mtos Dupont wereap- T<atllfnJ McGuire was taken home,
jilt features of the tariff act po|nted a committee to arrange for a Pa
fthan they did before. They Band of Mercy meeting.

.i.,1 ou. that under free trade, ----------------------------------
S under .the Wilson Act, general ferel.kleg* tierejsllytt Koe»-
rxlBtS has gone Into decay, „tih« 1W <le««. >T«I. »»» Mleleg N.te».
’tLi^’iSmbetWon’to anUSt«it Coegratolatlse» are Extended. Mr. A. E. Denison returns to Bo88*;-ud
l^ ne^Zfered before. The h the close of the year 1890, the to-day. He has met “wd Q^ i ad

^ZmonK himtoermen have been North American Life Assurance Company, success in floating me C. L ut (!•
“Tiny oth<* large and leadr flowing, its well-established practice, ••Htemwlnder” properties, mis

1, amounts to almost promptly closed Its books and prepared lu doubt largely due to the fact that Mr. D».n-
7’ .ramp sections of the j balance sheet. hion la well kho^n as being one of the on-

r*er have fallen off more g“8““ hal( a million of dollars. , " ties desiring to purchase cannot do better 
cent, since the free trade <yTlie payments to policyholders for death I than keep In communication with him.
« been in operation.*’ claims, matured policies and profits paid * now interested In properties in Trail
Imriri COMPETITOR under its investment policies exceed a Creek district desiring information respect-
j the VUMr'E i i quarter of a million of dollar. Ing them, records searched, or assays made,

yuan Do you ask to have xhe surplus earned for the year 18^9 ap,.nrp hih services by addressing Ross-
Grplaced, on aU kinds of alone 1» l£ excess of the large sums paid . can secure his services ny aaa e g 
B v “n that account to the fortunate lioldera land Poet Office. B. u

h.WS‘a‘i£,.».”!2i» ju“î.«'.sræ satsua
"lumber. Canada was the during are cordially
jtltor In woods. The condl- exteuded to the company’s policyholders, - .
Uing there were much more (riends and all others interested In the A Ce «I K.»eiauoe,
•re tbe Government demand* xorth American Life Assurance Company ^ good resolution with which to open 
thousand on its stmrapage, upon the splendid resuks of the New Year is to .decide to insure
A^ntsto Canada. Labor in also upon the grand position attained by to the Confederation
rîeæand here the lumber this excellent Canadian Institution. yom- Uoo By ^ unconditional
over 33,000,000 annually In Accumulative Policy you can secure Im-
helr lands, while the Cana- They *rr Jubilent mediate protection for your wife and
nü tax at all. In his opin- The Temperance and General Life Assur- famny, in case of your death. Extend- 
Ipnt rate on railroad ties, ance Company, as'Usual, forwarded its com- insurance, cash surrender values, 
md telephone poles, and , pieted roort ^te Ottawa 1^ night ^^d-up policierfx®re guaranteed 
^d .htX be con- , ^rterr/p^ undeftheec^ntr^to WrlteJor mtos

, I show» large galhs In assets, ndw buslnew. and full particulars to the H^d Office, 
to Mr. Ruaseil of Connect!- . . ta, business, premium Income, Interest Toronto, or to any of the association a 
he would not tax logs. AU |ntome and surplus and a large decrease agente. 6J45b.

, entering here came from ! tu total expenditure. Their death rate for ,'JrDtea.ng and rnuung belr eleveath ^r, ha. $l^u —

the %£ i^STthe ^^^Æo^^ra*^:

United States and the risk }”*J[ mtersut In arrears and not a dollar’s ! * Well-tteewn F,<llier Dead,
nounted to a protection in ™ th of real estate on our hands.” and i - L , Dec. ai.-Edltor Joseph 8. Mc- 
!,v miles and a large amount ftumakeB a report that should cause offlc- ! CuUough. of The Globe-Democrat, waa
Glided on this supply, and ,,r9, policyholders and shareholders-to be kllu,d ^by falling 8^r.e/t married at___

did not want to dam- jubilant. _______;---------------------------- ! Mfrert eariylhlîmorôtog: M? mIcuI- Church In this city this evening- Rev-

...... Kisjs-ji-s"- sna ■« Hisisrss ssa. ■> M1

The FrttaI.Art.«r.u.«. ’"bl'^S.^eSra’S’-age”^1^?!^. they will reside in New York.

lodg araedXayjaaeentPprri1t,eBf^ .
^ot1hebamX'n, of hi. fee. in the Frit-j Yong.. 

tie arbitration. 1

5>F

r.

-• " -•* k“Æh?ÆMR.D’Hardy: Sure, a
Id man. Oliver, hadn t lift meav me ouv

GOOD-tine, OLD >90.KAMLOOPS GOLD BOOM.A* ITALIAN WITH A RAZOR- Isa Did leer Beat-Few What Will Tsaag
’«BetTwe MeadFed add Fifty C’.alaU aa 8a*ar 

Loaf MoaBtala—Manry Chao*
- lag Bands.

Attached Janies MeCnlrc, Whe Asilsled 
a ladv Whose Cape Mad

Been Snatched.
At 11 o’clock last night Dr. Riordan 

put five stitches In a gash in the aide 
McGuire, who resides at 116 

McGuire’s story Is 
Quhen and

Me Hall to young 1897 ! We bid you 
Come along and do your 

work as your predecessor 1890 has 
. Do It better If you can. What 
will bring forth none of us can

welcome.Kamloops, B. C., Dec. 31—(Special to 
The World.)—Two hundred and fifty

are recorded of free gold finds done

on Sugar Loaf Mountain. byt agaln we bld you welcome,
totorert rr «ZC ntffM. | rlT^rV-

claims by Ed Dupont. William Mor- us— has progressed, until W
gan is the happy prospector. „ now a most valuable one. Our

Coal Hill is thick with prospectors patrons have Increased day by day ano 
once more, the sqow having I ^ M"£n «y‘th^Vpur-

dlaappeared. j chaaed something from-Dlneens. We
Montreal capital proposes to make l have always endeavored to glva sat-

the Kamloops copper-gold camp Its ! ^faction, and believe ®S«
1 v w t N During 1897 we shall continue and, if

W’ T’ Nl 1 possible, increase our efforts to Please.
We shall carry the finest lines of 
goods, as heretofore. We shall sell at 
lowest possible prices, and will tit 
every -way endeavor to uphold the 
good reputation We believe we have 
built up during the years we have 
been in business. Dlneens again wish 

bright and happy New

\
claims

(

t

»
l t

A Fablle Beaefaetor
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, act

ing as executors of the estate of the late 
Robert Milroy, yesterday paid the follow- 

, Ing bequests, made under the will: Tbs 
infants’ Home, *8000; the Ulris’ Home. 
$3000: the Boys’ Home, *3000: the Or
phans1 Home, *3000; Home for Incurables, 

,*3000: Industrial Refuge and Aged Wo 
’men’s Home, *3000.

Oddfellow»' Concerta. Msuey Ball, Ihta 
afternoon aad evening_________ VEJTB OP MBS *989.headquarters.

1
If the aslne sad data In “J

oMce la the BeKlaaea
Industry One ef Terent#-» Olde»t Besldenta ranted 

Away on Few Year-» Eve. fM aey yea, fane an 
Banding.

)

The death occurred yesterday at her 
late residence, 61 Grenvllle-street, of 
Mrs. Emma Bugg, ar. old and highly
respected rezioent ol Toronto, and tne To-Ilght’» ■»»• Meeting.
■wiuow of the late Jonn Hug*', who A maH meeting In the lntereet of the 
was prominent among me pnonc men jja_or will be held In the Pavilion this 
of the city 40 years ago. Tne deceased ( t & The first gallery will be 
^«nr^r^to^!;^ I sector 1-d-en and their «caria A nun, 

she had since lived. In 1819. She was I her of well-known speakers will be present, 
the daughter of the late Mr. John Pur- | and this will be the best and last oppor- 

married to Mr., Jsugg in I tuulty of hearing Mayor Fleming during tha

before Mr.

grand * Toy’s Hnrfp».
Office pencils, 10 eta per dozen ; Shannon 

files, complete, *1.26; Stafford’s Ink, per qt„ 
00c; brass paper clips, Oc;bntss pen racks, 
10c. each; circular typewriter erasers, Be. 
each; best mucilage and brush, 11». eacii. 
If it Is a good thing we have It. Grand * 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

gasy to erder "Salaria Ceylon Tea.

i was i:o

everyone a
Year.

••Salado” Tea Is net aerve disturbing

t
.1

r
Died 1* Prayer He*tin*

St. Jacob’s. Ont., Dec. 31.—Mrs. John 
L Wideman, wife of the postmaster

j&S-Sïr«•'"•“E NS:S37“ 
î’A.sÆïüi.- sas,'....
Si sra.’»'5 •»«
fÆS.’ScîSr.Kiïi S..sV.°SL’î'S,,,æ
her death is deeply regretted. iIMr now nearing completion, and when

—- “ 7 , they flret started a home tnere the
,Æ‘ s^:t T"h; now1* stand»

Total Fraltl l« en each Wve rent Paehagr. ^“ Bugg eat In the City Council a»
If your shirts fit badly, leave your! ?L‘.gso-iTï'rouLcnman^dr'st* John’s 

measure for a supply of Treble s per- ard for ’the next three years, and an 
fect-fltting French yoke rfilrts an a]derl^an for the same division during 
have comfort , 63 King-street west., ig5g.7-8-9 and 1872. He waa alao

i promlnVart In Primitive Methodist cir
cle*. and contributed meet liberally to 
the schemes of his ohureh.

Ttoe subject of this obituary was the 
mother of Mr. Charles Bugg and of 
Mrs. Robert J affray, and the sister of 
the late Mr. Joslah Purklss, whose 
death occurred only last summer.

SiSSESSjfës
shirts, *2.60, for *2 AU 20 

Treble's, 53 Klng-

Oddfellew»’ < onrerls. IS cents, Massey 
Vail, taedny. Jebn Bess Is All Eight.

The treasurer of the Hospital for Sick 
letters, last

style dress 
per cent, discount, 
street west.

Children, on opening her 
night,found a cheque for *2600,a New Year’s 
contribution from Mr. J. Roes Robertson, 
to be applied to the endowment of the 
Freemasons' Ward In tbe Hospital on Col-

Try Watson’s Conçu Drops.
\

Mrs. Beecher’s Condition.

house to-day it was said that she Is 
better than was expect-

I<
lege-street,

So Milk on sender.
Members of the Milk Dealers’ Associa

tion will cease to deliver milk on Sun- 
do v after to-day daring the winter.

Watrb-Ylghl Services.
At several of the Anglican, 

and other evangelical eburows special set- 
vices were held last night. The old cus
tom of watching the old year ont and tha 
new year In was observed at the Metoe 
polltan and other churches. The last few 
minutes of 1890 were spent In silent pray
er. Then, when tbe strokes of the clock 
and the whistle of the street railway com- 
pouy's works ushered In 1897, the assembly 
arose and sang Wesley's fine old hymnj 
"Come. Let Us Anew Our Journey 1’nrsue. 
And great was the handshaking that foUow-

aloog
ed. *

an^œSîïïï^mnîSi îSSmg.’xo'Sïï!!!
getting

I\
Where Ha» tbe Old Wear keae f

Where has the Old Year gone?
Gone to join the mystic ages. 
One more leaf hi history's pages. 
To be read by fools and sages; 

There has the Old Year gone!

Where has the Old Year gone?
(lone to the circles of the earth, 
Grief to some—to others mirth— 
Back to God who gave II birth; 

There has the Old Year gone!

Methodist
| Dgdtollews' Concern, dent Bliss them 

Haney Mall, (bis araerssea sad evening.
I

Sally James Married.
Ogdensbung, Dec. 31.—Miss Sally W. 

James, a prominent 'New York law-

flm New York, were
St. Johns Episcopal

Famnaxn of the
Cook'» Turkish Bath», 20* King W., 

day. 78c._______ __________ _______

Treble’s perfect-fitting full dress 
English style, are the correct 
At 20 per cent, discount you get 

*1.50 shirt for *1.20 ; 53 King-street

anch erf the Industry. Can- 
ho dumping all of her cheap 

to the detriment ot our

J

Where has the Old Year gone?
Gone with p remise false or true. 
Gone with loving friends we knew, 
Hid forever from our view ;

There has the Old Year gone!

< shirts,
thin*
our
west.

* ed.
«■ trjXJE FROM LUMBER. 
lTOan remarked on the ques- 
(etiue from lumber that be- 
Mid 1896 the Importation of

jrTe„am-ed,’^ve «^^’*1.300^

“ *13,000,000
t any ad-

V much,” 
•e state- 
4-t state- 

my ar- 
-rament 

« tariff 
it that 
tltion 
ndus-

' sCook's Turkish Botha, 204 King W. 
Lodlos 76c.B« s c' a s d ̂ » eng*’ I.o’o! F* ew‘rta Massey 

Masle Mall.

Where has the Old Year gone?
Gone with all Its hopes and fears. 
Gone with all its Joys and tears,
Dead and buried with the years; ,, 

There has the Old Year gone!

Pember'a Turkish hath», evening, 60c. 
129 Yonge. _____________

Turkish baths open dny nnd night, 1*9
Unsettled and Mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 40-44; Calgary, 34—80; Qn’Ap
pelle, 4—8; Winnipeg. 6 below"—38; Parry 
Sound, 12—20; Toronto, 28—30; Ottawa, 11 
-18; Montreal, 14-18; Quebec, 8-18; Hali
fax, 22-40.

PROB8: Fresh to strong easterly te 
southerly winds; unsettled end mild, with 
occasional ruin.

i Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; *1 each. Blight Broa, 
65 Yonge-atreet.

««ms? wfi?
* and Parliament-streets. Just 

left. J. H. Ayre. Pro-

DBATMS.Turkish Baths, 204 King W. |
ewings, 60c, ThursdayCHESTER—At Hcarboro, on

Dec». 31, Ellen, wife of Isaac
not
Chester 
a few rooms

Where has the Old Year goner 
Gone till God recalls the past. 
Good or 111— the die Is cast, 
judged by It we are at last; 

There has tbe Old Year gone!

Where have the Old Years gone? 
Gone! and left thelr «cars forever 
(in oar hearts—erase them—never! 
Till we cross Death’s chilly river; 

There Life’s record, havegone.

morning.
"of imp- 
lumber here 
otiüs Goverr

y made. ’

a e#*d Man In Ward Six.

a> .taMitta TlckeU al 8. J* SMerp*»» W J « _ Francisco, Dec. 31.—J. R<>8* Jackson,
Kxcarsle» Tse5%e„s,reel. ! thA veteran journalist, died last eveuing.

Special trip» to Florida, Mexico ,CU7’ iLged 51. He aa^™1’t^ih‘0ee^‘re<S w’wch 
c2$«ia New Orleans and all parts of ffli- tloll for cancer, from the effects ox
rope!* _____________________ - he did not raUy.

Chester.
Funeral on Saturday. Jan. 2, at 1.30 

St. Andrew’s burying ground.

133 k
Wkal’s la Tkls k"e*e t

jBhSft,1» assr îw» at 
S& irtftjsis.’s??? «
Government. The note deato wlti* the 
question of the disputed boundaries of 

l&alnnn. but the Government has not yet 
| announced its contents. -

p.m., to
AUSMAN-On Dec. 81, at 232 Major- 

street. Maggie J„ beloved and only daugh
ter of John and Carrie Ausmnn, aged 20 
years and six months.

Funeral Saturday at 1 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept, this Intimation.
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lyw •’ CerlMi Tea Is

We wish *11 our customer» from the

T-issr-si
iblrt house, 53 King-street west.

1And Many Advertisers•ddreliew»'Caaeerta. gaeat program ever •^ iat». Massey Mall, tkls after-
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